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STATE

My client Shri. Sarthak Sushil Raika is the 
owner of Flat No. 202 on Second Floor of 
Kundan Co-Operative Housing Society Ltd., at 
Vinayak Nagar, Bhayander (West), Taluka & 
Dist. Thane - 401101. (Area Admeasuring 602 
sq. Feet).
That on verification of record my client found 
that the Original Chain Agreement for transfer 
Shri. Ganesh Vitthal Samant & Smt. 
Satyabhama Madanlal Raika, executed on 
12.03.1984 is lost/not traceable.
My client has lodged lost complaint for the same 
with MHB Police Station vide lost report No. 
4093/2021 on 03.08.2021.
 Hence, this notice circulating to general public 
tat large intimating and requesting, any person 
found the same kindly return at the address of 
my client. If any person claiming in the said flat 
property and document as referred by way of 
sale, gift, lease, inheritance, exchange, 
mortgage, charge, lien, trust, possession, 
easement, attachment or otherwise howsoever 
are hereby required to make the same known to 
the undersigned within 7 days from the date 
hereof, failing which without any reference to 
such claim and the same, if any, shall be 
considered as waived.         

PUBLIC NOTICE

Amey Humane, Advocate
Shop No. 68, Mahesh Nagar Bldg. No.6,

Station Road, Bhayander (W), Thane- 401101.

Sd/-

INDSOYA LIMITED
Regd. Off: 1111-A Raheja Chambers, 213, Nariman Point, Mumbai – 400021

Tel No.: (022) 22852796-97-99, E-mail: info@indsoya.com ,
website: www.indsoya.com

CIN: L67120MH1980PLC023332
PUBLIC NOTICE

Members of the Company are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the Companies
Act, 2013 (“the Act”), read with Rule 22 and 20 of the Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules 2014 (“Rules”) relevant Circulars issued by the Ministry of Corporate
Affairs (“herein after refers as ‘MCA Circulars’), Regulation 44 of the Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“Listing
Regulations”), Secretarial Standard on General Meetings (SS-2), the seek approval of the
members by way of Postal Ballot through e-voting process only, in respect of the Special
business as set out in the Postal Ballot Notice dated 31st July, 2021 (along with the Explanatory
statement thereto as required under the provisions of section 102 read with section 110 of the
Act and other annexures) (‘herein after referred as Notice’).
In accordance with the MCA circulars the Company has completed the dispatch of Notice on
04th August, 2021 to all the Members names appear in the Company’s Register of Member/
list of beneficial owner at the closure of the business hours on 30th July, 2021 (Cut-off date),
electronically through e-mail on the e-mail addresses that are registered with the Company or
with Depositories/ Depository Participants.
The notice is displayed on the website of the Company www.indsoya,com and also the
website of Central Depository Services (India) Limited, https://www.evotingindia.com/. No
physical copy of the notice has been sent to members and the communication of assent/
dissent of Members will take place only through e-voting facility. In this regard the Members
are hereby notified that:
a) The business to be transacted through Postal Ballot shall be transacted by e-voting only

as provided in the Act read with related Rules, MCA circulars thereto and Listing Regulations
as amended from time to time;

b) Voting rights of the Members has been reckoned as on Friday, July 30, 2021, which is the
Cut-off date and a person who is not a Member as on the cut-off date should treat this Notice
for information purposes only;

c) In compliance of provisions of Section 108, 110 and other applicable provisions of the Act
read with (i) Rule 20 and 22 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules,
2014 as amended; and ii) Regulation 44 of the Listing Regulations, The Company has
engaged services of Central Depository Services (India) Limited for providing e-voting
facility to all its Members. The procedure for e-voting is given in the notes forming part of
the Postal Ballot Notice;

d) E-voting would commence on Friday, August 06, 2021 at 09:00 A.M. (1ST) and would end
on Saturday, September, 04, 2021 at 05:00 P.M (1ST). The e-voting module shall be
disabled by Central Depository Services (India) Limited thereafter and remote e-voting
shall not be allowed beyond the said date and time;·

e) Fore-voting instructions Members may go through the instructions given in the Notice and
in case of any queries or grievances relating to e-voting. Members may Contact to Mr.
Rakesh Dalvi, Manager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited at A Wing, 25th Floor,
Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N M Joshi Marg Lower Parel (East), Mumbai
- 400013 or call on 022-23058542/43 or send an email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com.

f) Members who have not registered their e-mail address (including Members holding shares
in physical form) with the Company / Depository Participants, as the case may be, are
requested to 1. Physical shareholders- please provide necessary details like Folio No.,
Name of shareholder, scanned copy of the share certificate (front and back), PAN (self
attested scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card)
by email to Company (kcdawda@gmail.com)  /RTA (rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in) email
id. 2. Demat shareholders -, please provide Demat account detials (CDSL-16 digit
beneficiary ID or NSDL-16 digit DPID + CLID), Name, client master or copy of Consolidated
Account statement, PAN (self attested scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self attested
scanned copy of Aadhar Card) to Company (kcdawda@gmail.com) /RTA
(rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in) email id.

g) The Company has appointed M/s. Martinho Ferrao & Associates, Practising Company
Secretaries, for conducting the e-voting process in fair and transparent manner.

h) The result of the Postal Ballot will be announced on or before Monday, September, 06,
2021, at the Registered Office of the Company and shall be placed on the website of the
Company, www.indsoya.com and on the website of Central Depository Services (India)
Limited, https://www.evotingindia.com/ and shall also be communicated to the BSE Limited
and DSE ESTATES LIMITED (Formerly known as Delhi Stock Exchange Limited), where
shares of the Company are listed.

Kailash Dawda For INDSOYA LIMITED
21, Accord Apartments, Off. S.V.Road, Sd/-
B/H Damani Nagar, Borivali (w), Kailash Dawda
Mumbai-400092 Director

 DIN: 01744419

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the General Public that I,
Anand Duggal, S/o Sh. S.K. Duggal R/o
29/18, Punjabi Bagh Extn., New Delhi-
110026, have resigned from the office of
the Partner of ‘M/s Pinnacle Enterprises’,
a Partnership Firm incorporated on
03.10.2008 and presently having its
registered office situated at 2nd Floor,
Pavitra House, 4 & 5-Shahzada Bagh
Extn., New Delhi-110035 & its address for
Correspondence situated at 402, Pearls
Omaxe Tower-I, Netaji Subhash Place,
Pitampura, New Delhi-110034, in the
month of July, 2011 and further that I have
no concern in the profits & liabilities
whatsoever, of the said Partnership Firm
since July, 2011.
Any party concerned including the debtors/
creditors/ government authorities, etc.
having any monetary/ other interest thereof
in/ with the said firm may reach to its
existing Partners at the firm’s address(es)
as mentioned above.
Date : 04.08.2021

ANAND DUGGAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is a notice being issued by Hindustan Unilever Limited (HUL) and Unilever Industries
Private Limited (UIPL) to convey to the general public that HUL and UIPL have filed legal
proceedings against Kwality Limited, having its registered office at KDIL House, F-82,
Shivaji Place, Rajouri Garden, West Delhi - 110027, in respect of "KDIL's Kwality" trade
marks (disputed trademarks). HUL and UIPL have filed a suit (C.S. No. 773 of 2018) before
the Hon'ble High Court of Calcutta, inter alia, for orders to restrain Kwality Limited from
using the trade mark "Kwality" in any manner, whatsoever. By an interim order dated
14.05.2018 passed in an interlocutory application in the suit (G.A. 942 of 2018) the Hon'ble
Court has, inter alia, directed as follows:

a) Kwality Limited will not use the original writing style of "Kwality" for any of its
products and continue to use its currently operational registered "KDIL's Kwality";

b) Kwality Limited shall not get into ice cream, ice lollies, and frozen desserts categories
with "KDIL's Kwality" brand.

The Hon'ble High Court had further directed Kwality Limited to deposit a sum of
Rs. 1,00,00,000/- with the Registrar, Original Side and maintain separate accounts in
relation to sale of products under "KDIL's Kwality" brand and also furnish quarterly
accounts with the Registrar, Original Side upon intimation to the advocate on record of
HUL/UIPL.
In addition to the suit, HUL and UIPL have also filed four (4) applications bearing Nos.
OAR/101-104/2018/TM/DEL/10923 before Intellectual Property Appellate Board, New
Delhi seeking cancellation of registered trademark Nos. 1988894, 2353792 3373391, and
3518558 containing the word "Kwality" registered in favour of Kwality Limited which are
pending for final adjudication.
The National Company Law Tribunal, New Delhi Bench (NCLT Delhi) vide an order dated
11.01.2020 has initiated liquidation of Kwality Limited, and the Liquidator has issued sale
notice dated 12.07.2021 for sale of Kwality Limited or its business as a going concern. 
The general public and prospective purchasers are put to notice that HUL and UIPL shall
(a) continue to pursue the proceedings before appropriate forums, as mentioned above,

against Kwality Limited or its transferees or its successors or any party claiming
through or under them, who acquire and/or use the disputed trademarks and
business pursuant to the sale in liquidation process or otherwise, and any
such acquisition and/or use shall be subject to the outcome of these
proceedings

and/or 
(b) take all necessary actions that may be available to protect its rights in relation to the

"Kwality" trademarks.
for & ON BEHALF OF 

Hindustan Unilever Limited (HUL) and Unilever Industries Private Limited (UIPL)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
SHARE CERTIFICATE(S) NO(S) 22245 and
22247  FOR 200 ORDINARY SHARES
BEARING DISTINCTIVE NO(S) 4776401-
4776500 , 4776501- 4776600 OF ITC
LIMITED  FOLIO NO. S02549, STANDING
IN THE NAME(S) OF SHRIDHAR V PHAD
HAS/ HAVE BEEN REPORTED
LOST/STOLEN AND THAT AN APPLICA-
TION FOR ISSUE OF DUPLICATE
CERTIFICATE(S) IN RESPECT THEREOF
HAS BEEN  MADE TO THE COMPANY'S
INVESTOR SERVICE  CENTRE,
GM BREWERIES LIMITED Ganesh Niwas,
S. Veer Savarkar Marg, Prabhadevi,
Mumbai, Maharashtra, 400025.
TO WHOM OBJECTION, IF ANY,  AGAINST
ISSUANCE OF SUCH  DUPLICATE SHARE
CERTIFICATE(S)  SHOULD BE  MADE
WITHIN  15 DAYS FROM THE DATE OF
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE.
THE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST
DEALING IN ANY MANNER WITH THESE
SHARES.
Date : 04.08.2021

SHRIDHAR V PHAD 

shubham

One held in murder case in Gurugram
i n j u r i e s .  H o w e v e r,  p r e l i m i n a r y  Gurugram. The Gurugram police have 
investigations indicated that the girl arrested an accused in connection with a 
misidentified the victims as it was someone murder case. The crime had allegedly taken 
else who had molested the girl. The police place on the intervening night of Monday 
have also identified the man who molested and Tuesday in the Sector-37/C area in 
the gir. "We have arrested a culprit in Gurugram.
connection with the murder. Hunts are on The deceased was identified as Anuj Kumar 
to nab other criminals. A case of murder Gautam of Jaunpur in Uttar Pradesh. The 
under relevant sections of the IPC was arrested accused was identified as Binda 
registered against the culprits at Sector-Prasad of Unnao in Uttar Pradesh. According 
10A police station," Preet Pal Sangwan, to the complainant, Sanjay, a native of 
ACP (crime) said. The complainant Jaunpur in Uttar Pradesh stated in his police 
immediately took the injured to a hospital complaint he along with his relative Anuj abused the girl... we denied them but they beat 

where he succumbed due to his injuries. Kumar Gautam had visited Chandan, a labour us with sticks and iron rod," the complainant 
However, preliminary investigations indicated contractor related to some work on the alleged in his police complaint. The 
that the girl misidentified the victims as it was intervening night of Monday and Tuesday in complainant alleged the boys held them 
someone else who had molested the girl. The Sector-37/C area. hostage in a bathroom and they also took 
police have also identified the man who Chandan at the same place and beat the trio Chandan left after some later and the compliant 
molested the girl. "We have arrested a culprit in mercilessly in which Anuj lost his senses and Anuj was standing at the spot to discuss 
connection with the murder. Hunts are on to following which the accused fled the spot. The something. "After some time two boys and a 
nab other criminals. A case of murder under complainant immediately took the injured to a girl came in a black Verna car. The boys 
relevant.hospital where he succumbed due to his stepped out from their car and told us we had 

three children, who were trapped 
overnight in their house in Bohta village 
under Mangrol police station as it was 
flooded after the Banganga river burst its 
banks, officials said. The situation in 
Baran's Kishanganj block is also very 
serious, a senior official said. "The flood 
situation is very serious in Kishanganj 
block as all the rivers and water bodies in 
the area are overflowing due to the 
incessant rain for the last 48 hours. An 
alert has been sounded across the block to inundating several colonies in the low-

evacuate the people from the low-lying lying areas, Sub-Divisional Magistrate 
areas," SDM, Kishanganj block Gourav (SDM) Rahul Malhotra said.
Mittal said. All residents of Karvrikhur village 

Around 700 people have so far been have been evacuated. Rescue teams are being 
evacuated from villages in the low-lying Kota. Residential areas were inundated, houses dispatched after reports were received that 

areas and shifted to Atal Seva Kendras and collapsed and hundreds of people were people are stranded in different villages, he 
school buildings. They have been provided evacuated from several villages in low-lying said. So far, there have been no reports of loss 
with adequate food, he said. All residents of areas in Rajasthan's Baran as heavy rains of life or anyone being injured, he said. 
Nonera village, which is the worst hit in the lashed the district for the second consecutive Around 40-50 people are stranded in Sodana 
block, have been evacuated, he added. Several day on Tuesday. A flood-like situation was and Raibarpura villages of Kishanganj and a 
'kaccha' houses have collapsed due to the seen in the district's worst-hit Shahabad and rescue operation is underway. Station House 
incessant rain. However, no casualties have Kishanganj blocks. Officer, Kishanganj, Ramlal said the SDRF is 
been reported so far, Rahul Malhotra said. A Shahabad block received 246 mm of rainfall in conducting the rescue operation in Sodana 
State Disaster Response Force (SDRF) team the 24 hours ending at 7 am on Tuesday and a and Raibarpura villages. Several people have 
rescued five members of a family, including further 60 mm of rain was recorded till 11 am, been moved to safety from the two villages.

Heavy rains lash Rajasthan's Baran, flood-
like situation in large parts of  district

Second batch of  Russian Covid-
19 vaccine reaches Hyderabad

HC grants bail to Haryana farmer booked for sedition, 
says free speech is foundation of  a strong democracy

294 (obscene acts and songs), 504 Chandigarh. Granting bail to a farmer 
(intentional insult with intent to provoke arrested for alleged derogatory remarks 
breach of peace), and 500 (defamation).  against Haryana CM Manohar Lal Khattar 
Counsel for the petitioner, advocates and other BJP leaders, Punjab and Haryana 
Randeep Surjewala, and R Kartikeya, High Court has observed that “freedom of 
contended that it is a case of false speech is a fundamental right and makes a 
implication, and the petitioner was only foundation for a strong democracy”.
exercising his fundamental right to protest. The farmer, Dalbir Singh, had been arrested 
The petitioner has right to criticise the for sedition, among other charges, in May 
functioning of the state, they said.  The state over alleged objectionable speeches. 
counsel submitted that the petitioner, if According to two FIRs filed in the case, the 
granted bail, would indulge in similar speeches could have resulted in caste-based 
activities and will create a law and order division and were a threat to peace and 
problem.  harmony. Singh was arrested days after the 

In the bail order, Justice Avneesh Jhingan said: second FIR was registered, prompting him 
“While dealing with petitions for grant of to move HC. The first FIR on February 22, 
regular bail, this court has no occasion to 2017, was filed under OPC Sections 124 A 
consider the merits of allegations in detail. (sedition) and 153 A (promoting enmity 
Suffice to say that freedom of speech is a between different groups on grounds of 
fundamental right and makes a foundation religion, race, language, etc.). The second 
for a strong democracy.FIR registered on May 24, invoked Sections 

STATE

Will launch peaceful struggle for Article 370 if  
SC doesn’t restore it, says Apni Party chief

 Jammu. JAMMU AND Kashmir Apni Party concern was about stopping the Darbar 
chief Altaf Bukhari on Tuesday said they Move practice, commercialisation of 
will launch a peaceful struggle for historic Mubarak Mandi Palace, issues 
restoration of Article 370 of the faced by the business community among 
Constitution if Supreme Court did not others. Pointing out that Durbar Move 
restore it. boosts economic activity in Jammu for six 

months and vice versa, Bukhari said the “We have full confidence that Supreme Court 
traders believe that if the practice resumes, will restore it [Article 370] and if it does not 
they will be able to overcome the financial do it, we will fight the way we did for land 
losses they suffered following the August rights,” he said, referring to the government 
2 0 1 9  d e v e l o p m e n t s .  E x p r e s s i n g  allowing only UT’s domiciles to own land 
displeasure over an attempt to convert in Jammu and Kashmir. “We will in a 
Mubarak Mandi Palace into a hotel, he said peaceful manner convince the Prime 
that the deputations which met him Minister that it is in the interest of our 
expressed anger over the government’s people,” he said. He also demanded the 
decision. “It is unfortunate that the decision government resume the 149-year old 
to convert our heritage site into a hotel is Darbar Move practice. Pointing out that the 
taken by those who do not know about our biannual move of the civil secretariat 
history and historical importance of the between Jammu and Srinagar brings people 
Mubarak Mandi Palace,” he said, and of the two regions closer to each other, he 
sought the intervention of the Lt Governor asserted that the people of Kashmir cannot 
into the matter. Bukhari’s demands came a be separated from the people of Jammu. 
day after he threatened that his party Various deputations on Tuesday called on 
members in theDDCs will resign as they the Apni Party president at the party office 
were allegedly not being allowed to deliver in Gandhi Nagar and apprised him of issues 
by the UT administration.being confronted by them. Their main 

TDP accuses YSRCP govt of  
failing to attract investment, 
creating jobs in Andhra Pradesh

 New Delhi. The Rajya Sabha passed 
the Insolvency and Bankruptcy 
Code (Amendment) Bill by a voice 
vote in 40 minutes on Tuesday — 
with five speakers in support and 
two opposing it — even as 
Opposition members protested in 
the Well of the House.

This is the sixth Bill that the Upper 
House has passed in less than an 
hour since the Monsoon session 
began. The Opposition has been 
protesting on various issues, from 
the Pegasus snooping controversy 
to  the  f a rmers ’ ag i t a t ion .  
Opposition MPs continued to press 
for a discussion on Pegasus, but the 
government did not yield, forcing 
Chairman Venkaiah Naidu to 
adjourn proceedings for about an 
hour, minutes after the session 
commenced. Naidu mentioned that 
several members had given notices 
for discussions under Rule 267, but 
disallowed them. As the opposition 
members again stormed into the 
well of the House, Minority Affairs 
Minister and Deputy Leader of the 
House Mukhtar Abbas Naqvi 
intervened that one member of the 
Opposition had insulted the House. 
“One member of this House has 
said that it is working like chaat-
p a a p d i  m a k e r s , ”  h e  s a i d ,  
demanding an apology, without 
naming anyone. The House 
functioned for 40 minutes during 
the Question Hour. When it 
resumed work after lunch, BJP 
member Bhubaneshwar Kalita, 
who was acting as Chairman, asked 
F inance  Min i s t e r  N i rma la  
Sitharaman to move the Bill. CPI 
(M)’s John Brittas and Binoy 
Viswam opposed the legislation. 
The Chair did not let Brittas finish 
his speech since he used the 
opportunity to raise the Pegasus 
issue. Referring to the Opposition 
members, Sitharaman said it was 
unacceptable that they disrupted 
members from participating in the 
debate and surrounded them in a 
threatening fashion. She also 
expressed her dismay over 
opposition members throwing 
pieces.

�Four police teams from Padhar 
came across three hilltops 
covered with poppy plants in 
full bloom, and destroyed the 
fields in a 17-hour operation 
over the last two days.

Protests continue, 
insolvency Bill cleared by 

voice vote in RS

Heavy rains lashed Rajasthan's 
Baran district for the second 
consecutive day on Tuesday, 
causing flood-like situation in 
the district's worst-hit Shahabad 
and Kishanganj blocks.

Hyderabad. Amid reports of battery 
manufacturing company ‘Amara Raja 
Batteries’ moving out of Andhra Pradesh, 
the opposition Telugu Desam Party (TDP) 
on Tuesday hit out at the YSR Congress 
Party (YSRCP) government, alleging that it 
failed to attract investment in the state.

Amara Raja, the country’s second-largest 
automotive battery manufacturer, is located 
in Chittoor. The company was reportedly 
served notices by the state pollution control 
board and is considering moving its unit to 
neighbouring Tamil Nadu. It also held 
discussions with Tamil Nadu Chief 
Minister MK Stalin. However, no official 
statement was released by Amara Raja on 
its plan. TDP General Secretary and MLC 
Nara Lokesh demanded that the YS Jagan 
Mohan Reddy government should explain 
why the YSRCP government failed to 
attract investment, 'despite having dozens 
of advisors with huge payments at the 
expense of the public treasury'. He 
criticised the YSRCP government's policies 
and claimed that even the chief minister's 
advisors, who were running their own 
companies, are 'not willing to set up any 
company of their own in the state for the 
reasons best known to themselves'. Nara 
Lokesh termed the development as 
'alarming' and said that since new 
companies were not coming to the state, 
existing firms were leaving Andhra 
Pradesh, which has led to a loss of 
employment opportunities in the state. 
"They were picking up the slogan 'Bye Bye 
Jagan'," he added. The TDP leader further 
said that he held Jagan Mohan Reddy and 
his advisors accountable for not creating 
job opportunities and failing to attract 
investment in Andhra Pradesh to boost the 
state's economy.

Kolkata. Amid the Covid-19 pandemic, 
there is some good news for the people of 
West Bengal with a sweet tooth. Four years 
after the state government applied for 
Geographical Indication (GI) status of 
Sarbhaja and Sarpuria, the wait might end 
soon when the two sweets found in 
Krishnanagar in Nadia district will get the 
GI tag like rosogolla.

Rosogulla and GI Status
West Bengal won the battle over the GI tag for 

rosogulla in 2017. However, the 
neighbouring state of Odisha also applied 
for the GI tag in 2018 after a rectification 
petition was filed by Ramesh Chandra 
S a h o o ,  C h a i r m a n  o f  R e g i o n a l  
Development Trust in Odisha, seeking 
cancellation of West Bengal’s GI status for 
rosogolla. After Odisha failed to provide 
substantial evidence within the stipulated 
time period, the GI registry dismissed the 
state's cancellation petition. After months 
of a bitter sweet battle, Bengalis were proud 
to see their favourite sweet getting the GI 
tag. Now, it is likely that Sarbhaja and 
Sarpuria will soon get GI status.

What are Sharbhaja and Sarpuria?
Sarbhaja is a soft sweet which is sandwiched 

between the malai or milk skin. It is fried in 
ghee before being dipped in sugar syrup and 
garnished with chopped almonds and 
pistachios. The sweet is not found in many 
of Kolkata’s shops but mostly ordered in 
bulk during occasions like Jagadhatri Puja, 
Loknath Baba Puja, Kali Puja and 
Janmashtami. Sarpuria is similar to 
Sarbhaja with the only difference that the 
sweet is baked and not fried. The main 
ingredients are kheer, chenna and malai. 
Sarpuria is popular and ordered in bulk 
during various festivals. Both the Sarbhaja 
and Sarpuria are sold at Rs 25 per piece in 
the  shops  of  Kolkata ,  whi le  in  
Krishananagar, the sweets are easily 
available in greater quantities and slightly 
cheaper.

Two more Bengal sweets likely 
to get Geographical Indication 
tag soon

Kolkata. The Border Security Force (BSF) 
on Tuesday arrested a smuggler with 11 
gold bars worth Rs. 86.61 lakhs from him 
near the international border in West 
Bengal’s North 24 Parganas district. 

The seizure was made during a special 
operation by the troopers of BSF’s 153 Bn 
at Ghojadanga border outpost in the district. 
The smuggler identified as Atul Sarkar, a 
resident of Basirhat, was apprehended at the 
border after receiving the consignment 
from one Firoz Ghazi in Bangladesh during 
night time. BSF personnel received input 
about the arrival of a man with gold, 
following which the company commander 
alerted the on-duty officials and the action 
team. "When the suspect was coming 
towards the international boundary with the 
intention of smuggling, he could not 
identify the BSF troops as they were in 
civilian dress. Consequently, the team 
apprehended him. He was searched and 11 
gold bars weighing 1753.57 grams and 
valued at Rs 86.61 lakhs in the international 
market were seized from him," a senior BSF 
official said. During the investigation, it 
was found that the gold bars were to be 
given further to another smuggler named 
Vishwanath Das. "Atul Sarkar also revealed 
that the route being adopted by the 
smugglers to smuggle gold nowadays goes 
from the village of Uttarpara to 
Chowringhee to Itinda and further to 
Kolkata," the official added.

BSF nabs smuggler with gold 
worth Rs 86.61 lakhs from 
South Bengal border

“We have full confidence that Supreme Court will restore it [Article 370] and if it does not do it, we will fight the way we 
did for land rights,” he said, referring to the government allowing only UT’s domiciles to own land in Jammu and Kashmir. “

The farmer, Dalbir Singh, had been arrested for sedition, among other charges, in May over 
alleged objectionable speeches.

One held in murder case in Gurugram
i n j u r i e s .  H o w e v e r,  p r e l i m i n a r y  Gurugram. The Gurugram police have 
investigations indicated that the girl arrested an accused in connection with a 
misidentified the victims as it was someone murder case. The crime had allegedly taken 
else who had molested the girl. The police place on the intervening night of Monday 
have also identified the man who molested and Tuesday in the Sector-37/C area in 
the gir. "We have arrested a culprit in Gurugram.
connection with the murder. Hunts are on The deceased was identified as Anuj Kumar 
to nab other criminals. A case of murder Gautam of Jaunpur in Uttar Pradesh. The 
under relevant sections of the IPC was arrested accused was identified as Binda 
registered against the culprits at Sector-Prasad of Unnao in Uttar Pradesh. According 
10A police station," Preet Pal Sangwan, to the complainant, Sanjay, a native of 
ACP (crime) said. The complainant Jaunpur in Uttar Pradesh stated in his police 
immediately took the injured to a hospital complaint he along with his relative Anuj abused the girl... we denied them but they beat 

where he succumbed due to his injuries. Kumar Gautam had visited Chandan, a labour us with sticks and iron rod," the complainant 
However, preliminary investigations indicated contractor related to some work on the alleged in his police complaint. The 
that the girl misidentified the victims as it was intervening night of Monday and Tuesday in complainant alleged the boys held them 
someone else who had molested the girl. The Sector-37/C area. hostage in a bathroom and they also took 
police have also identified the man who Chandan at the same place and beat the trio Chandan left after some later and the compliant 
molested the girl. "We have arrested a culprit in mercilessly in which Anuj lost his senses and Anuj was standing at the spot to discuss 
connection with the murder. Hunts are on to following which the accused fled the spot. The something. "After some time two boys and a 
nab other criminals. A case of murder under complainant immediately took the injured to a girl came in a black Verna car. The boys 
relevant.hospital where he succumbed due to his stepped out from their car and told us we had 

three children, who were trapped 
overnight in their house in Bohta village 
under Mangrol police station as it was 
flooded after the Banganga river burst its 
banks, officials said. The situation in 
Baran's Kishanganj block is also very 
serious, a senior official said. "The flood 
situation is very serious in Kishanganj 
block as all the rivers and water bodies in 
the area are overflowing due to the 
incessant rain for the last 48 hours. An 
alert has been sounded across the block to inundating several colonies in the low-

evacuate the people from the low-lying lying areas, Sub-Divisional Magistrate 
areas," SDM, Kishanganj block Gourav (SDM) Rahul Malhotra said.
Mittal said. All residents of Karvrikhur village 

Around 700 people have so far been have been evacuated. Rescue teams are being 
evacuated from villages in the low-lying Kota. Residential areas were inundated, houses dispatched after reports were received that 

areas and shifted to Atal Seva Kendras and collapsed and hundreds of people were people are stranded in different villages, he 
school buildings. They have been provided evacuated from several villages in low-lying said. So far, there have been no reports of loss 
with adequate food, he said. All residents of areas in Rajasthan's Baran as heavy rains of life or anyone being injured, he said. 
Nonera village, which is the worst hit in the lashed the district for the second consecutive Around 40-50 people are stranded in Sodana 
block, have been evacuated, he added. Several day on Tuesday. A flood-like situation was and Raibarpura villages of Kishanganj and a 
'kaccha' houses have collapsed due to the seen in the district's worst-hit Shahabad and rescue operation is underway. Station House 
incessant rain. However, no casualties have Kishanganj blocks. Officer, Kishanganj, Ramlal said the SDRF is 
been reported so far, Rahul Malhotra said. A Shahabad block received 246 mm of rainfall in conducting the rescue operation in Sodana 
State Disaster Response Force (SDRF) team the 24 hours ending at 7 am on Tuesday and a and Raibarpura villages. Several people have 
rescued five members of a family, including further 60 mm of rain was recorded till 11 am, been moved to safety from the two villages.

Heavy rains lash Rajasthan's Baran, flood-
like situation in large parts of  district

Second batch of  Russian Covid-
19 vaccine reaches Hyderabad

HC grants bail to Haryana farmer booked for sedition, 
says free speech is foundation of  a strong democracy

294 (obscene acts and songs), 504 Chandigarh. Granting bail to a farmer 
(intentional insult with intent to provoke arrested for alleged derogatory remarks 
breach of peace), and 500 (defamation).  against Haryana CM Manohar Lal Khattar 
Counsel for the petitioner, advocates and other BJP leaders, Punjab and Haryana 
Randeep Surjewala, and R Kartikeya, High Court has observed that “freedom of 
contended that it is a case of false speech is a fundamental right and makes a 
implication, and the petitioner was only foundation for a strong democracy”.
exercising his fundamental right to protest. The farmer, Dalbir Singh, had been arrested 
The petitioner has right to criticise the for sedition, among other charges, in May 
functioning of the state, they said.  The state over alleged objectionable speeches. 
counsel submitted that the petitioner, if According to two FIRs filed in the case, the 
granted bail, would indulge in similar speeches could have resulted in caste-based 
activities and will create a law and order division and were a threat to peace and 
problem.  harmony. Singh was arrested days after the 

In the bail order, Justice Avneesh Jhingan said: second FIR was registered, prompting him 
“While dealing with petitions for grant of to move HC. The first FIR on February 22, 
regular bail, this court has no occasion to 2017, was filed under OPC Sections 124 A 
consider the merits of allegations in detail. (sedition) and 153 A (promoting enmity 
Suffice to say that freedom of speech is a between different groups on grounds of 
fundamental right and makes a foundation religion, race, language, etc.). The second 
for a strong democracy.FIR registered on May 24, invoked Sections 

STATE

Will launch peaceful struggle for Article 370 if  
SC doesn’t restore it, says Apni Party chief

 Jammu. JAMMU AND Kashmir Apni Party concern was about stopping the Darbar 
chief Altaf Bukhari on Tuesday said they Move practice, commercialisation of 
will launch a peaceful struggle for historic Mubarak Mandi Palace, issues 
restoration of Article 370 of the faced by the business community among 
Constitution if Supreme Court did not others. Pointing out that Durbar Move 
restore it. boosts economic activity in Jammu for six 

months and vice versa, Bukhari said the “We have full confidence that Supreme Court 
traders believe that if the practice resumes, will restore it [Article 370] and if it does not 
they will be able to overcome the financial do it, we will fight the way we did for land 
losses they suffered following the August rights,” he said, referring to the government 
2 0 1 9  d e v e l o p m e n t s .  E x p r e s s i n g  allowing only UT’s domiciles to own land 
displeasure over an attempt to convert in Jammu and Kashmir. “We will in a 
Mubarak Mandi Palace into a hotel, he said peaceful manner convince the Prime 
that the deputations which met him Minister that it is in the interest of our 
expressed anger over the government’s people,” he said. He also demanded the 
decision. “It is unfortunate that the decision government resume the 149-year old 
to convert our heritage site into a hotel is Darbar Move practice. Pointing out that the 
taken by those who do not know about our biannual move of the civil secretariat 
history and historical importance of the between Jammu and Srinagar brings people 
Mubarak Mandi Palace,” he said, and of the two regions closer to each other, he 
sought the intervention of the Lt Governor asserted that the people of Kashmir cannot 
into the matter. Bukhari’s demands came a be separated from the people of Jammu. 
day after he threatened that his party Various deputations on Tuesday called on 
members in theDDCs will resign as they the Apni Party president at the party office 
were allegedly not being allowed to deliver in Gandhi Nagar and apprised him of issues 
by the UT administration.being confronted by them. Their main 

TDP accuses YSRCP govt of  
failing to attract investment, 
creating jobs in Andhra Pradesh

 New Delhi. The Rajya Sabha passed 
the Insolvency and Bankruptcy 
Code (Amendment) Bill by a voice 
vote in 40 minutes on Tuesday — 
with five speakers in support and 
two opposing it — even as 
Opposition members protested in 
the Well of the House.

This is the sixth Bill that the Upper 
House has passed in less than an 
hour since the Monsoon session 
began. The Opposition has been 
protesting on various issues, from 
the Pegasus snooping controversy 
to  the  f a rmers ’ ag i t a t ion .  
Opposition MPs continued to press 
for a discussion on Pegasus, but the 
government did not yield, forcing 
Chairman Venkaiah Naidu to 
adjourn proceedings for about an 
hour, minutes after the session 
commenced. Naidu mentioned that 
several members had given notices 
for discussions under Rule 267, but 
disallowed them. As the opposition 
members again stormed into the 
well of the House, Minority Affairs 
Minister and Deputy Leader of the 
House Mukhtar Abbas Naqvi 
intervened that one member of the 
Opposition had insulted the House. 
“One member of this House has 
said that it is working like chaat-
p a a p d i  m a k e r s , ”  h e  s a i d ,  
demanding an apology, without 
naming anyone. The House 
functioned for 40 minutes during 
the Question Hour. When it 
resumed work after lunch, BJP 
member Bhubaneshwar Kalita, 
who was acting as Chairman, asked 
F inance  Min i s t e r  N i rma la  
Sitharaman to move the Bill. CPI 
(M)’s John Brittas and Binoy 
Viswam opposed the legislation. 
The Chair did not let Brittas finish 
his speech since he used the 
opportunity to raise the Pegasus 
issue. Referring to the Opposition 
members, Sitharaman said it was 
unacceptable that they disrupted 
members from participating in the 
debate and surrounded them in a 
threatening fashion. She also 
expressed her dismay over 
opposition members throwing 
pieces.

�Four police teams from Padhar 
came across three hilltops 
covered with poppy plants in 
full bloom, and destroyed the 
fields in a 17-hour operation 
over the last two days.

Protests continue, 
insolvency Bill cleared by 

voice vote in RS

Heavy rains lashed Rajasthan's 
Baran district for the second 
consecutive day on Tuesday, 
causing flood-like situation in 
the district's worst-hit Shahabad 
and Kishanganj blocks.

Hyderabad. Amid reports of battery 
manufacturing company ‘Amara Raja 
Batteries’ moving out of Andhra Pradesh, 
the opposition Telugu Desam Party (TDP) 
on Tuesday hit out at the YSR Congress 
Party (YSRCP) government, alleging that it 
failed to attract investment in the state.

Amara Raja, the country’s second-largest 
automotive battery manufacturer, is located 
in Chittoor. The company was reportedly 
served notices by the state pollution control 
board and is considering moving its unit to 
neighbouring Tamil Nadu. It also held 
discussions with Tamil Nadu Chief 
Minister MK Stalin. However, no official 
statement was released by Amara Raja on 
its plan. TDP General Secretary and MLC 
Nara Lokesh demanded that the YS Jagan 
Mohan Reddy government should explain 
why the YSRCP government failed to 
attract investment, 'despite having dozens 
of advisors with huge payments at the 
expense of the public treasury'. He 
criticised the YSRCP government's policies 
and claimed that even the chief minister's 
advisors, who were running their own 
companies, are 'not willing to set up any 
company of their own in the state for the 
reasons best known to themselves'. Nara 
Lokesh termed the development as 
'alarming' and said that since new 
companies were not coming to the state, 
existing firms were leaving Andhra 
Pradesh, which has led to a loss of 
employment opportunities in the state. 
"They were picking up the slogan 'Bye Bye 
Jagan'," he added. The TDP leader further 
said that he held Jagan Mohan Reddy and 
his advisors accountable for not creating 
job opportunities and failing to attract 
investment in Andhra Pradesh to boost the 
state's economy.

Kolkata. Amid the Covid-19 pandemic, 
there is some good news for the people of 
West Bengal with a sweet tooth. Four years 
after the state government applied for 
Geographical Indication (GI) status of 
Sarbhaja and Sarpuria, the wait might end 
soon when the two sweets found in 
Krishnanagar in Nadia district will get the 
GI tag like rosogolla.

Rosogulla and GI Status
West Bengal won the battle over the GI tag for 

rosogulla in 2017. However, the 
neighbouring state of Odisha also applied 
for the GI tag in 2018 after a rectification 
petition was filed by Ramesh Chandra 
S a h o o ,  C h a i r m a n  o f  R e g i o n a l  
Development Trust in Odisha, seeking 
cancellation of West Bengal’s GI status for 
rosogolla. After Odisha failed to provide 
substantial evidence within the stipulated 
time period, the GI registry dismissed the 
state's cancellation petition. After months 
of a bitter sweet battle, Bengalis were proud 
to see their favourite sweet getting the GI 
tag. Now, it is likely that Sarbhaja and 
Sarpuria will soon get GI status.

What are Sharbhaja and Sarpuria?
Sarbhaja is a soft sweet which is sandwiched 

between the malai or milk skin. It is fried in 
ghee before being dipped in sugar syrup and 
garnished with chopped almonds and 
pistachios. The sweet is not found in many 
of Kolkata’s shops but mostly ordered in 
bulk during occasions like Jagadhatri Puja, 
Loknath Baba Puja, Kali Puja and 
Janmashtami. Sarpuria is similar to 
Sarbhaja with the only difference that the 
sweet is baked and not fried. The main 
ingredients are kheer, chenna and malai. 
Sarpuria is popular and ordered in bulk 
during various festivals. Both the Sarbhaja 
and Sarpuria are sold at Rs 25 per piece in 
the  shops  of  Kolkata ,  whi le  in  
Krishananagar, the sweets are easily 
available in greater quantities and slightly 
cheaper.

Two more Bengal sweets likely 
to get Geographical Indication 
tag soon

Kolkata. The Border Security Force (BSF) 
on Tuesday arrested a smuggler with 11 
gold bars worth Rs. 86.61 lakhs from him 
near the international border in West 
Bengal’s North 24 Parganas district. 

The seizure was made during a special 
operation by the troopers of BSF’s 153 Bn 
at Ghojadanga border outpost in the district. 
The smuggler identified as Atul Sarkar, a 
resident of Basirhat, was apprehended at the 
border after receiving the consignment 
from one Firoz Ghazi in Bangladesh during 
night time. BSF personnel received input 
about the arrival of a man with gold, 
following which the company commander 
alerted the on-duty officials and the action 
team. "When the suspect was coming 
towards the international boundary with the 
intention of smuggling, he could not 
identify the BSF troops as they were in 
civilian dress. Consequently, the team 
apprehended him. He was searched and 11 
gold bars weighing 1753.57 grams and 
valued at Rs 86.61 lakhs in the international 
market were seized from him," a senior BSF 
official said. During the investigation, it 
was found that the gold bars were to be 
given further to another smuggler named 
Vishwanath Das. "Atul Sarkar also revealed 
that the route being adopted by the 
smugglers to smuggle gold nowadays goes 
from the village of Uttarpara to 
Chowringhee to Itinda and further to 
Kolkata," the official added.

BSF nabs smuggler with gold 
worth Rs 86.61 lakhs from 
South Bengal border

“We have full confidence that Supreme Court will restore it [Article 370] and if it does not do it, we will fight the way we 
did for land rights,” he said, referring to the government allowing only UT’s domiciles to own land in Jammu and Kashmir. “

The farmer, Dalbir Singh, had been arrested for sedition, among other charges, in May over 
alleged objectionable speeches.

Sd/-
Competent Authority & District Dy. 

Registrar Co.Op. Societies, Thane

Seal

DeeMeD CONVeYaNCe PUBlIC NOTICe
BlUe STaR CO-OP. HSG. SOC. lTD. 

add :- Vadvali Section, Shivaji Nagar Police Station, 
ambernath (e), Tal. ambernath, Dist. Thane

Has applied to this office under section 11 of Maharashtra Ownership 
Flats (Regulation of the promotion of Construction, Sale, Management and 
Transfer) Act, 1963 for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following 
property. The next hearing is kept on - 01/09/2021 at 12:30 p.m. 

Respondents- M/S Amisha Construction Company Through 
Partner Shri. R. K. Shah, Shri. Dipak Punatar, Shri. R. K. Landariya, 
Shri. Trimbak Vaidya, Shri. Kishor Kulkarni and those who have interest 
in the said property may submit their written say at the time of hearing in 
the office mention at below address. Failure to submit any say it shall be 
presumed that nobody has any objection and further action will no take.

Due to present Covid-19 pandemic situation, you may submit written 
say on Email Id - ddr.tna@gmail.com, ddr.tna20@gmail.com 

Description of the property - 
Mouje - Vadavali, Tal. ambernath, Dist-Thane 

Old Survey No. New Survey 
No.

Hissa No. Plot No. area

43 A
Hissa No. 6

43 6/13 - 461.50 
Sq. Mtrs

Office of District Deputy Registrar, 
Co-op Societies, Thane 
First floor, Gaondevi Vegatable 
Market, Thane (W), Dist - Thane 
Pin Code:-400 602, 
Tel:-022 25331486. 
Date : 04/08/2021

Sd/-
Competent Authority & District Dy. 

Registrar Co.Op. Societies, Thane

Seal

DeeMeD CONVeYaNCe PUBlIC NOTICe
haRI NIkeTaN CO-OP. hSG. SOC. lTD. 

add :- Survey No.43/3/D, City S. No. 9827, 9828 Mouje G.B. Patharli, 
Dombivli (e), Tal. kalyan, Dist. Thane

Has applied to this office under section 11 of Maharashtra Ownership 
Flats (Regulation of the promotion of Construction, Sale, Management and 
Transfer) Act, 1963 for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following 
property. The next hearing is kept on - 23/08/2021 at 1:30 p.m. 

Respondents- M/s. Sumangal Saptashrungi Builders through 
Partner 1) Sau. Mandakini Suresh Dange, 2) Shri. Suresh Raghunath 
Dange Landowners : 1) Smt. Nalini Prabhakar Kulkarni, 2) Shri. Manohar 
Rajaram Tamhane and those who have interest in the said property 
may submit their written say at the time of hearing in the office mention 
at below address. Failure to submit any say it shall be presumed that 
nobody has any objection and further action will no take.

Due to present Covid-19 pandemic situation, you may submit written 
say on Email Id - ddr.tna@gmail.com, ddr.tna20@gmail.com 

Description of the property - 
Mouje - G.B. Patharli, Dombivli (e)., Tal. kalyan, Dist. Thane 

Survey No. hissa No. CTS No. area
43/3/D -- 9827, 9828 470.74 Sq. Mtrs

Office of District Deputy Registrar, 
Co-op Societies, Thane 
First floor, Gaondevi Vegatable 
Market, Thane (W), Dist - Thane 
Pin Code:-400 602, 
Tel:-022 25331486. 
Date : 04/08/2021

Sd/-
Competent Authority & District Dy. 

Registrar Co.Op. Societies, Thane

Seal

DeeMeD CONVeYaNCe PUBlIC NOTICe
PRaVITha CO-OP. hSG. SOC. lTD. 
add :- Mauje- Navagaon, Thakur Wadi, Cross lane, Pandit 

Dindayal Cross Road, Dombivali (W), Tal. Kalyan, Dist. Thane
Has applied to this office under section 11 of Maharashtra Ownership 

Flats (Regulation of the promotion of Construction, Sale, Management 
and Transfer) Act, 1963 for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the 
following property. The next hearing is kept on - 23/08/2021 at 3:00 p.m. 

Respondents- M/S Hanif Enterprises Through Prop, Shri. A. M. 
Hanif, Shri. Kacharya Mahadu Mhatre, Shri. Govardhan Mhatre, Smt. 
Nirmala Mhatre, Shri. Milind Mhatre, Smt. Reshma Mhatre, Shri. Nitin 
Mhatre and those who have interest in the said property may submit 
their written say at the time of hearing in the office mention at below 
address. Failure to submit any say it shall be presumed that nobody has 
any objection and further action will no take.

Due to present Covid-19 pandemic situation, you may submit written 
say on Email Id - ddr.tna@gmail.com, ddr.tna20@gmail.com 

Description of the property - 
Mouje - Navagaon, Tal. Kalyan, Dist. Thane 

Old Survey 
No.

New Survey 
No.

hissa 
No.

Plot No. area

- 292 Part - 642.00 Sq. Mtrs
Office of District Deputy Registrar, 
Co-op Societies, Thane 
First floor, Gaondevi Vegatable 
Market, Thane (W), Dist - Thane 
Pin Code:-400 602, 
Tel:-022 25331486. 
Date : 04/08/2021

Sd/-
Competent Authority & District Dy. 

Registrar Co.Op. Societies, Thane

Seal

DeeMeD CONVeYaNCe PUBlIC NOTICe
VIDYUT lahaR CO-OP. hSG. SOC. lTD. 
add :- Mauje- ayre, Nandivali Road, Dombivali (e), Tal- Kalyan, Dist-Thane

Has applied to this office under section 11 of Maharashtra Ownership 
Flats (Regulation of the promotion of Construction, Sale, Management and 
Transfer) Act, 1963 for declaration of Deemed Conveyance of the following 
property. The next hearing is kept on - 23/08/2021 at 3:00 p.m. 

Respondents- M/S Green land Construction Company Through 
Partner Shri. Kishor Ambani, Shri. Kashinath Vaiti, Shri. Pandurang Vaiti, 
Shri. Baliram Mhatre, Shri. Vijay Mhatre, Shri. Shashikant Mhatre, Shri. 
Nishikant Mhatre, Shri. Anil Mhatre, A.P.K. Baliram Ashok and those who 
have interest in the said property may submit their written say at the 
time of hearing in the office mention at below address. Failure to submit 
any say it shall be presumed that nobody has any objection and further 
action will no take.

Due to present Covid-19 pandemic situation, you may submit written 
say on Email Id - ddr.tna@gmail.com, ddr.tna20@gmail.com 

Description of the property - 
Mouje - ayre, Tal. Kalyan, Dist-Thane 

Old Survey 
No.

New Survey 
No.

hissa No. Plot 
No.

area

- 63 1/D - 710.00 Sq. Mtrs
Office of District Deputy Registrar, 
Co-op Societies, Thane 
First floor, Gaondevi Vegatable 
Market, Thane (W), Dist - Thane 
Pin Code:-400 602, 
Tel:-022 25331486. 
Date : 04/08/2021
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सांगिी: कृषण्ा व वारणा कािावरील
पूरग््स््ांना भेटणय्ासािी दोन वेळेस आयोकजत
सांगली कजलह्््ाचा दौरा महापूर ओसरलय्ानंतर
मुखय्मंत््ी उद््व िाकरे यांनी पूणि् केला
मुखय्मंत््ी आले...तय्ांनी दुरन्च सवि् काही
पाहील ेआकण कोणतहेी िोस आश््ासन न दतेा
ते परतले. लाखो महापूरग््स््ांना कदलासा तर
सोडाच पण आश�्वासनेही कदली नाहीत. 

तय्ामुळे पूरग््स््ांचा मोठा अपेक््ाभंग झालय्ाचे ददसून
आले. मुखय्मंत््ी उद््व ठाकरे यांनी कोरोनाचय्ा पदिलय्ा
लाटेत अनेक वेळेला ‘माझे कुटुंब, माझी जबाबदारी’
अशी आश�्वासक जबाबदारी सव्ीकारली िोती.
मिापुरातिी ते कुटुंब प््मुख मि्णून जबाबदारी
सव्ीकारतील, अशी आशा िोती. परंतु तय्ांनी पूरग््स््ांशी
थेट भेट घेणय्ापेक््ा गावातील आघाडीचय्ा दवदवध राजकीय
नेतय्ांशीच अदधक चचा्ा
केली. पूरग््स््ांची दु:खे
नेमकी काय आिेत.

३ठाणे जिल्हामुंबई, ५ ऑगसट् २०२१द गल्ोबल टाइमस् 

इंडोसोया लिलमटेड
नोदणी. काय्ाािय: ११११-ए, रहेजा चेम्बस्ा, २१३, नरीमन पॉई्ट, मुंबई ४०००२१
संपक्क क््. (०२२) २२८५२७९६-९७-९९ई-मेि: info@indsoya.com

संकेतस्थळ:www.indsoya.com
सीआयएन: एि६७१२०एमएच१९८०पीएिसी०२३३३२

जाहीर सूचना
कंपनीचय्ा सभासदांना ह््ाद््ारे कळकवणय्ात येत आहे की कंपनी (वय्वसथ्ापन आकण प््िासन) कनयमावली,

२०१४ (“कनयम”) चय्ा कनयम २२ आकण २० सह वाचलय्ा जाणाऱय्ा कंपनी कायदा, २०१३ (“कायदा”) चय्ा
कलम ११० चय्ा आकण कंपनी वय्वहार मंत््ालयाचय्ा द््ारे जारी करणय्ात आलेली पकरपत््के (“ह््ानंतर `एमसीए
पकरपत््के` असा संदभि् असलेले”), भारतीय प््कतभूती आकण कवकनमय मंडळाचय्ा (कलकस्टंग ऑकब्लगेिनस् अँड
कडसकल्ोझर) कनयमावली, २०१५ (“कलकस्टंग ऑकब्लगेिनस्”) चय्ा कनयम ४४, सव्िसाधारण सभांचय्ा सकचकवय
प््माण (एसएस-२) चय्ा अनुसार टपाल मतदान सूचना कदनांककत ३१ जुलै २०२१ (कायद््ाचय्ा कलम ११० सह
वाचलय्ा जाणाऱय्ा कलम १०२ चय्ा तरतुदीमधय्े आवशय्क असलय्ा नुसार सप्ष््ीकरण कनवेदनाचय्ा सह) मधय्े
देणय्ात आलेलय्ा कविेर िरावांचय्ा संदभा्ित केवळ ई-मतदान प््क््कयेचय्ा द््ारे टपाल मतदानाचय्ा माधय्ामातून
सभासदांची मानय्ता प््ापत् करणय्ात येणार आहे. (`ह््ानंतर सूचना असा संदभ्ि असलेले`) एमसीए पकरपत््कांचय्ा
अनुसार कंपनीने तय्ांचय्ा सभासदांना जय्ांनी नावे कंपनीचय्ा सभासदांचय्ा नोद्वही/ लाभाथ््ी मालकांचय्ा यादीमधय्े
३० जुलै २०२१ (कट ऑर कदनांक) चय्ा कामकाजाचय्ासमापत्ीचय्ा वेळेनुसार आली आहेत तय्ांना इलेकट्््ॉकनक
पद््तीद््ारे तय्ांचय्ा ई-मेल आयडीवर जे कंपनी ककंवा कडपॉकझटरीज/ कडपॉकझटरीज पाट््ीकसपंटस ह््ांचय्ाकडे
नोद्कवणय्ात आलेले आहेत तय्ांना ई-मेल द््ारे पािकवणय्ाचे काम ०४ ऑगसट् २०२१ रोजी पूणि् झाले आहे. सूचना
कंपनीचय्ा www.indsoya.com आकण सेनट्््ल कडपॉकझटरी सकव्ह्िसेस (इंकडया) कलकमटेड चय्ा संकेतसथ्ळ
http://www.evotingindia.com वर देखील ल[प््कसद्् करणय्ात आले आहे. सभासदांनाप््तय्क््पणे प््ती
पािकवणय्ात आलेलय्ा नाहीत आकण सभासदानाची मानय्ता अमानय्ता केवळ ई-मतदान सुकवधेचय्ा द््ारे घेणय्ात
येणार आहे. ह््ा संदभा्ित सभासदांना खालीलप््माणे अकधसूकचत करणय्ात येत आहे:
ए) संबंकधत कनयमांचय्ा सह वाचलय्ा जाणाऱय्ा नमूद कायद््ामधये् तरतूद करणय्ात आलय्ा           

नुसार, तय्ाचप््माणे एमसीए पकरपत््के आकण वेळोवेळी रेररार करणय्ात आलेलय्ा कलकस्टंग ऑकब्लगेिनस्                          
नुसार ई- मतदानाचय्ा द््ारे टपाली मतदान द््ारे वय्वसायाचय्ा संदभा्ित कवचार करणय्ात येईल.

बी) सभासदांचय्ा मतदानाचे अकधकार िुक््वार, जुलै ३०, २०२१ अनुसार जो कट ऑर कदनांक आहे तय्ानुसार
कनक््ित करणय्ात आले आहेत आकण वय्कत्ी जय्ा कट ऑर कदनांकाचय्ा अनुसार सभासद नाहीत तय्ांनी सदर  
सूचना कह केवळ माकहतीसािी असलय्ाचे समजावे.

सी) (i) रेररार करणय्ात आलेलय्ा कंपनी (प््िासन आकण वय्वसथ्ापन) कनयमावली, २०१४ चय्ा कनयम २०
आकण २२ सह वाचलय्ा जाणाऱय्ा कायद््ाचय्ा कलम १०८, ११० अनय् लागू असलेलय्ा तरतुदीचय्ा; आकण 

ii) कलकस्टंग ऑकब्लगेिनस् चय्ा कनयम ४४ चय्ा अनुपालनासािी कंपनीने सवि् तय्ांचय्ा सभासदांसािी ई-मतदान  
प््णालीची तरतूद करणय्ासािी सेनट्््ल कडपॉकझटरी सकव्ह्िसेस (इंकडया) कलकमटेड ह््ांची कनयुकत्ी केली आहे.

डी) ई-मतदानाची सरुवात िकु््वार, ऑगसट् ०६, २०२१ रोजी स. ०९:०० (भाप््वे) वा. सरु ्होईल आकण िकनवार,    
सपट्ेब्र ०४. २०२१ रोजी (सायं. ५:०० वा. समापत् होईल. ई-मतदान प््णाली सेनट्््ल कडपॉकझटरी सकव्ह्िसेस 
(इंकडया) कलकमटेड द््ारे तय्ानंतर अकाय्िक््म करणय्ात येईल आकण नमूद कदनांक आकण वेळेचय्ा नंतर दूरसथ्     
ई-मतदान करता येणार नाही.

ई) मतदानाचय्ा सूचनेसािी सभासद सूचनेमधय्े देणय्ात आलेलय्ा सूचनांचा संदभि् घेऊ िकतात आकण ई- 
मतदानाचय्ा संदभा्ित जर कोणतीही समसय्ा असलय्ास सभासद श््ी. राकेि दळवी, वय्वसथ्ापक, सेनट्््ल
कडपॉकझटरी सकव्ह्िसेस (इंकडया) कलकमटेड ह््ांचय्ािी ए कवंग, २५ वा मजला, मॅरेथॉन फय्ुचय्ूरेकस्,
मरतलाल कमल कंपाउंड, एन एम जोिी मागि्, लोवर परेल (पूव्ि), मंुबई ४०००१३ वर ककंवा ०२२-
२३०५८५४२/ ४३ वर संपकफ् कर ्िकतात ककंवा hepldesk.evoting@cdslindia.com वर मेल कर्
िकतात.

एर) सभासद जय्ांनी तय्ांचय्ा ई-मेल आयडीची नोद् (प््तय्क्् सव्रप्ात भाग धारणा करणाऱय्ा
सभासदांसह) कंपनी/ कडपॉकझटरी ह््ांचय्ाकडे केली नाही तय्ांना कवनंती करणय्ात येत आहे की: १. प््तय्क््
भागधारक: कृपया आवशय्क तपकिल जसे की समभाग धारकाचा रोकलयो क््., समभाग धरकाचे नाव,
भाग प््माणपत््ाची (पुढील आकण मागील) सक्ॅन केलेली प््त, पॅन (पॅन काडा्िची सव्साक््ांककत सक्ॅन केलेली
प््त), आधार (आधार काडा्िची सव्साक््ांककत सक्ॅन केलेली प््त) ई-मेल द््ारे कंपनीला
(kcdawda@gmailcom) ककंवा आरटीए ह््ांना (rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in ) वर      
पािवावी. २. अप््तय्क्् सव्रप्ामधय्े: कृपया कडमॅट खाते तपकिल (सीडीएसएल १६ अंकी लाभाथ््ी आयडी    
ककंवा एनएसडीएल १६ अंकी डीपीआयडी + सीएलआयडी) नाव, कल्ायंट मासट्र ककंवा एकक््तत खाते    
कनवेदन, पॅन (पॅन काडा्िची सव्साक््ांककत सक्ॅन केलेली प््त), आधार (आधार काडा्िची सव्साक््ांककत सक्ॅन 
केलेली प््त) ई-मेल द््ारे कंपनीला (kcdawda@gmailcom) ककंवा आरटीए ह््ांना    
(rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in ) वर पािवावी.

जी) कंपनीने मे. माट््ीनह्ो रेररो अँड असोकसएटस, कायि्रत कंपनी सकचव ह््ांची ई-मतदान प््क््कया कनपक््
पणे आकण पारदि््ी पद््तीने होणय्ासािी कनयुकत्ी केली आहे. 

एच) टपाली मतदानाचा कनकाल सोमवार, सपट्ेब्र ०६, २०२१ रोजी ककंवा तय्ापूव््ी कंपनीचय्ा नोद्णीकृत 
काया्िलायामधय्े जाहीर करणय्ात येईल आकण  कंपनीचय्ा संकेतसथ्ळावर www.indsoya.com वर आकण     
सेनट्््ल कडपॉकझटरी सकव्ह्िसेस (इंकडया) कलकमटेड चय्ा https://www.evotingindia.com वर प््कसद््  

करणय्ात येईल आकण कंपनीचे समभाग कजथे सूचीबद्् असलेलय्ा बीएसई कलकमटेड आकण डीएसई इसट्ेटस 
कलकमटेड (पूव््ी कदलल्ी सट्ॉक एकस्च्ेज् कलकमटेड मह्णून ओळखलय्ा जाणाऱय्ा) ह््ांना कळकवणय्ात येईल.

कैिाश दावडा इंडसोया लिलमटेड करीता
२१, अॅकॉड्ा अपाट्ामे्टस, ऑफ एस. व्ही. रोड सही/-
बी/एच दमाणी नगर, बोरीविी (प) कैिाश दावडा
मुंबई ४०००९२ संचािक

डीआयएन: ०१७४४४१९

peerSme ceneveiej keÀes-Dee@He.yeBkeÀ.efue. ... Depe&oej

efnjeceCeer megHej ceekexÀì efyeu[eRie, leUcepeuee,

ueeueyeeie, cegbyeF& - 400 012.

DevegkéÀceebkeÀ 1 les 4 ... peeye osCeej

Keeueerue oMe&efJeuesu³ee efJe<e³eemeboYee&le peeye osCeeN³eebvee veesìerme

osC³eele ³esles keÀer, LeefkeÀle keÀpee&efJe<e³eer Depe&oej yeBkesÀves ceneje<ì̂

menkeÀejer mebmLee DeefOeefve³ece 1960 ®es keÀuece 101 Keeueer

Jemegueer oeKeuee efceUCes meeþer oeKeue kesÀuesu³ee Depee&meesyele legce®es

cnCeCes meeoj keÀjC³eemeeþer DeeHeCeeme GHeueyOe HeÊ³eeJej veesìerme

osC³eele Deeueer nesleer. leLeeefHe meoj HeÊ³eeJej DeeHeCe jnele

vemeu³eeves lemes®e DeeHeuee efJeÐeceeve HeÊee GHeueyOe vemeu³eeves

meoj peenerj veesìermeerÜejs DeeHeCeebme SkeÀ MesJeì®eer mebOeer

osC³eele ³esle Demegve Keeueerue vecego  efo.18/08/2021 jespeer

ogHeejer 01.00 Jeepelee DeeHeCe mJeleë Jejerue HeÊ³eeJej npej

jentve DeeHeues cnCeCes veceto keÀjeJes. meoj efoJeMeer DeeHeCe npej

ve jeefnu³eeme legce®³ee iewjnpesjerle Depee&®eer ®eewkeÀMeer keÀjC³eele

³esTve SkeÀleHeÀea ³eesi³e lees efveCe&³e Iesleuee peeF&ue ³ee®eer DeeHeCe

ue#eHetJe&keÀ veeWo I³eeJeer.

peeye  osCeej  DeeefCe  oeKeue  kesÀuesu³ee  oeJ³eeb®eer  ceeefnleer

KeeueerueHe´ceeCes ë-

ces. GHe efveyebOekeÀ menkeÀejer mebmLee, cegbyeF& (HejmesJee) ³eeb®es keÀe³ee&ue³e

efo. ye=nvcegbyeF& veeiejer menkeÀejer yeBkeÌmed DemeesefmeSMeve efue., cegbyeF&
Yeejleer³e efke´À[e cebefoj efyeu[eRie, 4 Lee cepeuee, menkeÀej veiej peJeU,

vee³eieebJe jes[ veb.26, Je[eUe, cegbyeF& - 400031.

peenerj veesìerme

keÀpe&oej

1 meboerHe MeefMekeÀeble efoieemekeÀj 1 16.02.21 349 440440.00 18.08.21

peeefceveoej /21

cebiesMe yeeUke=À<Ce Heeb®eeU 2

meoevebo meKeejece [eWiejs 3

keÀpe&oej

2 megefcele veboueeue efceÞee 1 16.02.21 350 195543.00 18.08.21

peeefceveoej /21

ieewjJe Meecemegboj ef$eHeeþer 2

Deefcele veboueeue efceÞee 3

keÀpe&oej

3 veebpeHHee osJeHHee ieesJe[e 1 16.02.21 351 401151.00 18.08.21

peeefceveoej /21

veeiejepe  Fjs ieesJe[e 2

yeeyet Hebtpeejece efYebieejefoJes 3

keÀpe&oej

4 ces. ke=À<Cee kéÀerce meWìj 1 16.02.21 352 395151.00 18.08.21

HéesHe.meew. ceveer<ee efMeJeepeer ®eJneCe /21

peeefceveoej

ces. ieg©ke=ÀHee Hetpee Yeb[ej 2

HéesHe.meew. keÀefJelee megefOej osMecegKe

meef®eve veeje³eCe efMebos 3

efMeJeepeer efJeþesyee ®eJneCe 4

ner veesìerme Deepe efoveebkeÀ 02/08/2021 jespeer ceePes mener
Je keÀe³ee&ue³ee®es cegêsmen efoueer Deens.

mener/-
(megefveue yevemees[s)

ces. GHe efveyebOekeÀ, menkeÀejer mebmLee
ceneje<ì̂ Meemeve, cegbyeF& (HejmesJee)

efMekeÌkeÀe

Heg{erue

megveeJeCeer

efoveebkeÀ

De.

ke´À.

peeye osCeeN³ee®es veeJe oeJee/

Depe&

kéÀceebkeÀ

oeJee

jkeÌkeÀce

©He³es

Depe&

oeKeue

efoveebkeÀ

peeye

osCeej

kéÀceebkeÀ

peerSme ceneveiej keÀes-Dee@He.yeBkeÀ.efue. ... Depe&oej

efnjeceCeer megHej ceekexÀì efyeu[eRie, leUcepeuee,

ueeueyeeie, cegbyeF& - 400 012.

DevegkéÀceebkeÀ 1 les 4 ... peeye osCeej

Keeueerue oMe&efJeuesu³ee efJe<e³eemeboYee&le peeye osCeeN³eebvee veesìerme

osC³eele ³esles keÀer, LeefkeÀle keÀpee&efJe<e³eer Depe&oej yeBkesÀves ceneje<ì̂

menkeÀejer mebmLee DeefOeefve³ece 1960 ®es keÀuece 101 Keeueer

Jemegueer oeKeuee efceUCes meeþer oeKeue kesÀuesu³ee Depee&meesyele legce®es

cnCeCes meeoj keÀjC³eemeeþer DeeHeCeeme GHeueyOe HeÊ³eeJej veesìerme

osC³eele Deeueer nesleer. leLeeefHe meoj HeÊ³eeJej DeeHeCe jnele

vemeu³eeves lemes®e DeeHeuee efJeÐeceeve HeÊee GHeueyOe vemeu³eeves

meoj peenerj veesìermeerÜejs DeeHeCeebme SkeÀ MesJeì®eer mebOeer

osC³eele ³esle Demegve Keeueerue vecego  efo.18/08/2021 jespeer

ogHeejer 01.00 Jeepelee DeeHeCe mJeleë Jejerue HeÊ³eeJej npej

jentve DeeHeues cnCeCes veceto keÀjeJes. meoj efoJeMeer DeeHeCe npej

ve jeefnu³eeme legce®³ee iewjnpesjerle Depee&®eer ®eewkeÀMeer keÀjC³eele

³esTve SkeÀleHeÀea ³eesi³e lees efveCe&³e Iesleuee peeF&ue ³ee®eer DeeHeCe

ue#eHetJe&keÀ veeWo I³eeJeer.

peeye  osCeej  DeeefCe  oeKeue  kesÀuesu³ee  oeJ³eeb®eer  ceeefnleer

KeeueerueHe´ceeCes ë-

ces. GHe efveyebOekeÀ menkeÀejer mebmLee, cegbyeF& (HejmesJee) ³eeb®es keÀe³ee&ue³e

efo. ye=nvcegbyeF& veeiejer menkeÀejer yeBkeÌmed DemeesefmeSMeve efue., cegbyeF&
Yeejleer³e efke´À[e cebefoj efyeu[eRie, 4 Lee cepeuee, menkeÀej veiej peJeU,

vee³eieebJe jes[ veb.26, Je[eUe, cegbyeF& - 400031.

peenerj veesìerme

keÀpe&oej

1 meew. DeeMee jepesMe efmebie 1 16.02.21 344 366938.00 18.08.21

peeefceveoej /21

ke=À<CekeÀeble pe³eJeble ces{skeÀj 2

njerMe mebpeerJee MesÆer 3

kegÀMeue pe³eJeble ces{skeÀj 4

keÀpe&oej

2 efMeJejepe vebokegÀceej DeJeIe[s 1 16.02.21 345 426682.00 18.08.21

peeefceveoej /21

meew. ©Heeueer vebokegÀceej DeJeIe[s 2

vebokegÀceej DeeHHee DeJeIe[s 3

keÀpe&oej

3 MeenyegÎerve ®eeBo MesKe 1 16.02.21 346 300970.00 18.08.21

peeefceveoej /21

De³egye keÀemece Keeve 2

megjsMe peievveeLe keÀmeyes 3

keÀpe&oej

4 HeḱeÀeMe oÊet YeesF&j 1 16.02.21 348 579200.00 18.08.21

peeefceveoej /21

meew. jepeÞeer efnleWê PeesHes 2

meew. efmebOeg ue#ceCe peeOeJe 3

ner veesìerme Deepe efoveebkeÀ 02/08/2021 jespeer ceePes mener
Je keÀe³ee&ue³ee®es cegêsmen efoueer Deens.

mener/-
(megefveue yevemees[s)

ces. GHe efveyebOekeÀ, menkeÀejer mebmLee
ceneje<ì̂ Meemeve, cegbyeF& (HejmesJee)

efMekeÌkeÀe

Heg{erue

megveeJeCeer

efoveebkeÀ

De.

ke´À.

peeye osCeeN³ee®es veeJe oeJee/

Depe&

kéÀceebkeÀ

oeJee

jkeÌkeÀce

©He³es

Depe&

oeKeue

efoveebkeÀ

peeye

osCeej

kéÀceebkeÀ

cegbyeF& efpeune ceO³eJeleea menkeÀejer yeBkeÀ efue., ... Depe&oej

cegbyeF& yeBkeÀ YeJeve,

207, [er. Sve. jes[, HeÀesì&,

cegbyeF& - 400001.

Devegke´ÀceebkeÀ 1 les 26 ... peeye osCeej

Keeueerue oMe&efJeuesu³ee peeye osCeej ³eebvee veesìerme osC³eele ³esles keÀer

LeefkeÀle keÀpee&efJe<e³eer Depe&oej yeBkesÀves oeKeue kesÀuesu³ee Jemegueer Depee&yeeyele

legce®es cnCeCes meeoj keÀjCesmeeþer DeeHeCeeme GHeueyOe HeÊ³eeJej

veesìerme osC³eele Deeueer nesleer. leLeeefHe meoj HeÊ³eeJej DeeHeCe jnele

vemeu³eeves lemes®e DeeHeuee efJeÐeceeve HeÊee GHeueyOe vemeu³eeves meoj

veesìermeÜejs DeeHeCeeme SkeÀ MesJeì®eer mebOeer osC³eele ³esle Demetve efoveebkeÀ

18/08/2021 jespeer  ogHeejer 12.30 Jeepelee DeeHeCe mJeleë Jejerue

HeÊ³eeJej npej jentve DeeHeues cnCeCes veceto keÀjeJes. meoj efoJeMeer

npej ve jeefnu³eeme legce®³ee iewjnpesjerle Depee&®eer ®eewkeÀMeer keÀjC³eele

³esTve ³ee keÀe³ee&ue³eele SkeÀleHeÀea ³eesi³e lees efveCe&³e Iesleuee peeF&ue

³ee®eer DeeHeCe ue#eHetJe&keÀ veeWo I³eeJeer.

peeye osCeej DeeefCe oeKeue kesÀuesu³ee oeJ³eeb®eer ceeefnleer KeeueerueHe´ceeCes

mene³³ekeÀ efveyebOekeÀ menkeÀejer mebmLee, cegbyeF& (HejmesJesJej)
 cegbyeF& efpeune ceO³eJeleer& menkeÀejer yeBkeÀ efue.,

³eMeJeblejeJe ®eJneCe veeìîe mebketÀue, yee@cyes iueeme JekeÌme& meceesj,
pes. kesÀ. meeJeble ceeie&, ceenerce, cegbyeF& - 400016.

Assistant Registrar Co-op. Soc.,
Recovery, Mahim (W).
Gen. Outward No.993

Date : 03/08/2021

peenerj veesìerme

1 Deefcele He=LJeerjepe ®eJneCe 1 13.07.21 315 62327 18.08.21

2 efJepe³e jece®ebê þerkeÀ 2 13.07.21 315 62327 18.08.21

3 megYee<e cenevekegbÀo megjWê 3 13.07.21 315 62327 18.08.21

4 ®esleve jcesMe leebyes 1 13.07.21 316 54168 18.08.21

5 efveleerve jepeejece ieeJe[s 2 13.07.21 316 54168 18.08.21

6 Mej³et cebiesMe ieesjs 3 13.07.21 316 54168 18.08.21

7 efoHekeÀ nefj<e Hebpeeyeer 1 13.07.21 317 2034826 18.08.21

8 p³eesleer efoHekeÀ Hebpeeyeer 2 13.07.21 317 2034826 18.08.21

9 vebokegÀceej Heeb[gjbie keÀemekeÀj 1 13.07.21 318 282581 18.08.21

10 kegÀcevee peveeo&ve Heeìerue 2 13.07.21 318 282581 18.08.21

11 vejsMe Oecee& Yetlesef[³ee 1 13.07.21 319 184085 18.08.21

12 jepeWê osJe HesÀketÀ efmebIe 2 13.07.21 319 184085 18.08.21

13 jefJebê oÊeejece Mesueej 1 13.07.21 320 1169786 18.08.21

14 ueefuelee jefJebê Mesueej 2 13.07.21 320 1169786 18.08.21

15 jepeWê yeeueke=À<Ce megJex 3 13.07.21 320 1169786 18.08.21

16 ®ebêHeeue efJeÇue iecejs 4 13.07.21 320 1169786 18.08.21

17 Hées. je@³e ìtme& DeB[ ì@Ĵnume 1 13.07.21 321 324701 18.08.21

DeefYecev³et Depeg&vekegÀceej je@³e

18 DeefYe<eskeÀ peieveeje³eCe ogyes 2 13.07.21 321 324701 18.08.21

19 MesKe HeÀe©keÀ Deyogue meÊeej 1 13.07.21 322 184561 18.08.21

20 me³eo jefHeÀkeÀ me³eo jMeero 2 13.07.21 322 184561 18.08.21

21 M³eecemegboj keÀceueeMebkeÀj ³eeoJe 1 13.07.21 323 68008 18.08.21

22 meblees<ekegÀceej Fbêjepe ³eeoJe 2 13.07.21 323 68008 18.08.21

23 efovesMekegÀceej meYeeHeleer efleJeejer 3 13.07.21 323 68008 18.08.21

24 megjpe efMeJeepeer iee[s 1 13.07.21 324 49942 18.08.21

25 DeefmeHeÀ peeHeÀj yesie 2 13.07.21 324 49942 18.08.21

26 ceefnbê ue#ceCe ®eeW[keÀj 3 13.07.21 324 49942 18.08.21

De.

ke´À.

peeye osCeeN³ee®es veeJe Heg{erue

megveeJeCeer

leejerKe

oeJee

Depe&

kéÀceebkeÀ

oeJee

jkeÌkeÀce

©He³es

Depe&

oeKeue

efoveebkeÀ

peeye

osCeej

kéÀceebkeÀ

ner veesìerme Deepe efoveebkeÀ 03/08/2021 jespeer ceePes mener Je keÀe³ee&ue³ee®es

cegêsmen  efoueer Deens.

mener/-

Þeer. S. S®e. Yeb[ejs

mene³³ekeÀ  efveyebOekeÀ, menkeÀejer mebmLee (HejmesJesJej)

efo. cegbyeF& efpeune ceO³eJeleer& menkeÀejer yeBkeÀ efue., cegbyeF&

efMekeÌkeÀe

meeJe&peefvekeÀ v³eeme veeWoCeer keÀe³ee&ue³e,
ye=nvcegbyeF& efJeYeeie, cegbyeF&

Oecee&oe³e Dee³egkeÌle YeJeve, 2je cepeuee, 83,
[e@. De@veer yesPebì jes[, JejUer, cegbyeF&-400018.

®eewkeÀMeer®eer peenerj veesìerme
Depe& kéÀ. - ACC/X/904/2021
meeJe&peefvekeÀ v³eemee®es veebJe - APMH Foundation
yeeyele
Amit Prabhudas Doshi -   Depe&oej
meJe& mebyebefOele ueeskeÀebme ³ee peenerj veesìermeerves keÀUefJeC³eele ³esles
keÀer, mene³³ekeÀ Oecee&oe³e Dee³egkeÌle, ye=nvcegbyeF& efJeYeeie cegbyeF& ns
Jej veceto kesÀuesu³ee Depe& ³eemebyebOeer ceneje<ì^ meeJe&peefvekeÀ
efJeMJemle J³eJemLee DeefOeefve³ece, 1950 ®es keÀuece 19 DevJe³es
Keeueerue cegÐeebJej ®eewkeÀMeer keÀjCeej Deensleë-
1) Jej veceto kesÀuesuee v³eeme DeefmlelJeele Deens keÀe³e? DeeefCe
meoj®ee v³eeme meeJe&peefvekeÀ mJejÀHee®ee Deens keÀe³e?
2) Keeueer efveefo&<ì kesÀuesueer efceUkeÀle meoj v³eemee®³ee ceeuekeÀer®eer
Deens keÀe³e?
(De) pebiece efceUkeÀle ë (JeCe&ve) jÀ. 10000/-
       (one npeej ©He³es HeÀkeÌle)
(ye) mLeeJej efceUkeÀleë (JeCe&ve) efvejbkeÀ
meoj®³ee ®eewkeÀMeer HékeÀjCeeceO³es keÀesCeeme keÀener njkeÀle I³eeJe³ee®eer
Demesue Deiej HegjeJee osCes®ee Demesue l³eebveer l³eeb®eer uesKeer
kewÀefHeÀ³ele ner veesìerme HéefmeOo Peeu³ee leejKesHeemetve leerme efoJemeeb®es
Deele ³ee keÀe³ee&ue³ee®es Jejerue HeÊ³eeJej efceUsue DeMee jerleerves
HeeþJeeJeer. l³eeveblej Deeuesu³ee kewÀefHeÀ³eleer®ee efJe®eej kesÀuee peeCeej
veener. lemes®e Jejerue cegoleerle kewÀefHeÀ³ele ve Deeu³eeme keÀesCeeme
keÀener meebieeJe³ee®es veener Demes mecepetve ®eewkeÀMeer Hegjer kesÀueer
peeF&ue Je Depee&®es efvekeÀeueeyeeyele ³eesi³e les DeeosMe efoues
peeleerue.
ner veesìerme ceePes menerefveMeer Je cee. Oecee&oe³e Dee³egkeÌle,
ceneje<ì^ jep³e, ceg byeF& ³eeb®es efMekeÌke Ì³eeefveMeer Deepe
efoveebkeÀ 22/04/2021 jespeer efoueer.

mener/-
DeOeer#ekeÀ (v³ee³e MeeKee)

meeJe&peefvekeÀ v³eeme veeWoCeer keÀe³ee&ue³e,
ye=nvcegbyeF& efJeYeeie, cegbyeF&

efMekeÌkeÀe
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मुंबईच्या तलावातील
पाणीसाठा ७७ टक्क्यांवर  

मुंबईः मुंबईला पाणीपुरविा
करणाऱय्ा सात तलावांतील पाणीसािा
मंगळवारी ७७.३७ टकक्य्ांवर
पोहोचला. आनंदाची बाब मह्णजे
मुंबईचय्ा एकूण पाणीमागणीपैकी ६०
टकक्े पूति्ता करणाऱय्ा िहापूरमधील
भातसा तलावातील पाणीसाठ््ात
लक््णीय वाढ झाली आहे. भातसातील
पाणीसािा तबब्ल पाच लाख २१ हजार
दिलक्् कलटरपय््ंत पोहोचला आहे. हा
सािा तलावातील एकूण
पाणीसाठ््ाचय्ा ७२.६७ टकक्े आहे.
पाणलोट क्े्त््ात जुलैमधये् झालेलय्ा
मुसळधार पावसामुळे मंुबईकरांची
पाणय्ाची कचंता दूर झाली असून
तय्ामुळे पाणीकपातीचे संकटदेखील
टळले आहे. मंुबईला पाणीपुरविा

करणाऱय्ा सात तलावपैकी कवहार,
तुळिी, मोडकसागर, तानसा हे चार
तलाव गेलय्ा मकहनय्ातच ओसडंनू वाहू
लागले होते. मंुबईला दररोज सवा्िकधक
१८५० दिलक्् कलटर पाणीपुरविा

भातसा तलावातून केला जातो. या
तलावातील पाणीसाठ््ातही झपाट््ाने
वाढ होत आहे. भातसा पूणि् क््मतेने
भरन् वाहणय्ासािी सात लाख १७
हजार दिलक्् कलटर पाणय्ाची गरज

आहे. दोन ऑगसट्पय््ंत हा पाणीसािा
पाच लाखांहून अकधक झाला आहे. हा
तलाव ओसंडून वाहणय्ासािी आणखी
दोन लाख दिलक्् कलटर पाणय्ाची
आवशय्कता आह.े सधय्ा मधय् वतैरणा
तलाव ७८ टकके् तर मोडकसागर
तलाव ६१ टकक्े भरला आहे. सात
तलावातील एकूण पाणीसािा ११ लाख
१९ हजार ८१५ दिलक्् कलटरवर
पोहोचला आह.े २०२०चय्ा तलुनते सव्ि
तलावांमधील पाणीसािा सुमारे ४०
टकक्य्ांनी जास्् आह.े २०२०मधय् ेतीन
ऑगसट्पय्ं्त हा सािा ३४.७० टकके्
मह्णजे, पाच लाख २२ हजार ४२
दिलक्् कलटर होता. सवि् तलावांचय्ा
पाणलोट क्े्त््ात आतापय्ं्त १७५३ ते
३१८८ कममी पाऊस झाला आहे.

मराठा विद््ार्थ्ाा्साठी १४ िसविगृहे सज्ज  
मुंबई; छत््पती िाहू महाराज संिोधन

व प््किक््ण संसथ्ेचे (सारथी) कोलह्ापूर
येथे उपकेद््् सुर ् करणय्ात आले असून
पुणय्ातील मुखय्ालयाचय्ा बांधकामास 43
कोटी रप्यांचय्ा खचा्िस प््िासकीय मानय्ता
देणय्ात आली आहे. या कामांचा लवकरच
िुभारंभ करणय्ात येईल. मरािा समाजाचय्ा
कवद््ारय्ां्स्ािी राजय्ात 14 किकाणी
वसकतगृहे तयार असून ती लवकर सुर्
करणय्ात येतील, अिी माकहती सावि्जकनक
बांधकाम मंत््ी तथा मरािा आरक््ण

कवरयक मंक््तमंडळ उपसकमतीचे अधय्क््
अिोक चवह्ाण यांनी कदली. सह््ाद््ी
अकतथीगृहात सोमवारी झालेलय्ा मरािा
आरक््णकवरयक मंक््तमंडळ उपसकमतीचय्ा
बैिकीत ते बोलत होते. ‘सारथी’मारफ्त
सप्धा्ि परीक््ांसािी मागि्दिि्न वगि्,
संसथ्ेसािी मनुषय्बळ पुरकवणे, तारादूत
प््कलप् सुर ्करणे, टॅलेट् सचि् परीक््ा व
इयत््ा नववी ते बारावीचय्ा कवद््ारय्ा्ंन्ा
किषय्वृत््ी या नवीन योजना सुर ् करणे
इतय्ादी कवरय माग््ी लागतील. 

टपाल तितिटांच्या माध्यमािून
मराठी संस्िृिीचा प््सार

मुंबई : महाराष््््ातील थोर
वय्कक्तमत्््वे, किकाणे, पोिाख,
महत्््वाचय्ा घटना इतय्ादी मरािी
संसक्ृतीची ओळख सांगणाऱय्ा
गोष््ीव्र आधाकरत अनेक टपाल
कतककटे आतापय्ं्त टपाल कवभागाने
प््कसद्् के ली आहेत. या सवि्
कतककटांचा संग््ह असलेले पुस््क
टपाल कवभागाने तयार केले असून
या माधय्मातून टपाल
कवभागासारखय्ा राष््््ीय संसथ्ेत
मरािी संसक्ृतीची ओळख जपली
जात आहे. कवकवध क्े्त््ांत मोलाचे
योगदान देणाऱय्ा वय्कक्तमत्््वांचय्ा
तसेच एखाद््ा अकतमहत्््वाचय्ा
किकाणाचय्ा सनम्ानाथि् टपाल
कवभागातर्े्  कतककटे आकण पाककटे
छापली जातात. काही हौिी

संग््ाहक या कतकीट आकण
पाककटांचा संग््ह करतात.
अलीकडे पत्् पािवणय्ाचे प््माण
कमी झाले असले तरीही टपाल
कवभागाची लोकक््पयता कटकू न
राहावी यासािी कवभागातर्े्
कवकवध उपक््म राबवले जातात.
तय्ाचाच एक भाग मह्णून गेलय्ा
काही वरा्ंत् प््काकित झालेलय्ा
महाराष््््ािी संबंकधत कतककटांचा
संग््ह असलेले पुस््क टपाल
कवभागाने तयार के ले आहे. सधय्ा
हे पुस््क कहंदी आकण इंग््जीत
उपलबध् असून ५ ऑगसट्पासून
कवक््ीसािी िेवले जाणार आहे.
लवकरच याची मरािी आवृत््ीही
उपलबध् करणय्ाचा टपाल
कवभागाचा मानस आहे.

तयार करणय्ात आलेलय्ा
पुस््काची ककंमत दोन हजार
रप्ये असून तय्ात ५० मूळ
कतककटेही असणार आहेत.
२००३ सालापासूनचय्ा ५०
कतककटांचा हा संग््ह आहे. यात
सकचन तेड्ुलकरचा २०० वा
सराव सामना, ताडोबा अंधारी
वय्ाघ्् प््कलप्, मोदक,
वडापाव, वारली कचत््कला,
छत््पती किवाजी महाराज
टकम्िनस रेलवे् सथ्ानक, संत
एकनाथ, मुकत्ाबाई, बाबा
आमटे, कु सुमाग््ज यांचय्ावर
आधाकरत टपाल कतककटांचा
समावेि आहे.

ठोस आश््ासन न देताच ननघून गेलेमुखय्मंत््ी सांगलीत
पूरग््स््ांना भेटले अन 
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